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PART I-Orders and Notifications by the Governor of West Bengal, the High Court,
Government Treasury, etc.

GOVtrITNMENT OF \ryEST }3ENGAT,

COM},IERCE & INDUSTITIES DEPAITTMENT t"*

: WEST BENGAL iv[tNELtAL RULES, 2002

Dated 08-11-:Cflz

',
ln exercise of the power corrferred by Section 23C of the &Iines arrd Minerals (Develop-

meut aird Regulation) Act, i957, tfie Governor is pleased herebi, to make the tbllorving
rules :- ,

i,

!.. ."Short'title extent and cornmencemeut :-
(1) These rules may be called the West Bengal Minerals (Prevention of Illegal. Ivlinir':g,
, t Transportatiou and Storage) Rules, 2002;

(2) They shall extend to the whole of West Bengal;

(3) They shall come into force from the date of its publication in the Offici{rl Gazette.
:,

2. Definitious :-
In these rules unless the context otherwise requires :.-

(a) "the Act" rneans the Mines and Minerals (Developrnent ancl Regulation) Act, 1957

&) Iqul,iflll? j*..r" rneans an officer authorized by the State Government, by noti-
. flcation in the Official Gazette, to perform functions under these rules and tbr such

. atea as may be specified in the notification ;

(q) "carrier" means any mode of conveyance or'facility by which mineral is transported
from one place to another and includes mechanised device, person, animal or cart.
Person-in-clrarge of a carrier shall normally mqan the driver of the said carrier if
no other per'soi has been designated as such by the ownel of the carrier or the rni*c-

105
ral under transportation ;
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(e)

(h)

(k)

IP,lttr I

-j

(d) "check post/gate" mea[s any permanent o_r tcinporary structure pt'operly manned
by pelsbnud[ to verily the documents-relating to-mining-lease, quarry permit, l

reconuaissance permit and prospecting licence and also t}e minerals carried in :,

t ranspo rts;

"forrrl" means a foi'm set folth in thg Schedule to these rules ;

"illegal mining" means any mining activity d.one in violatior-r of Section 4 of it4ines
arrd-Minerali(Development and Regulation) Act, 1957 (67 of t957) ;

"illegal transportation" means transpoi'tation of auy mineral without any valid
peimit/clrallairs issued by the autholised officer ;

"iliegal storage" means the storing of any mineral with.out any valid leasc/licence/
permit issued by the appropriate arrtbolity ;

(i) "prescribed" means presclibed by these rules or rules made undet' the Act ;

(j) "research ,,voLk" llreans any rvolk done for beneficiation and upgradation of tlr.e\J' 
mjueral and for examining its suitability for utiiization iu the^iirdustry, for the
purpose of scieutific study without any conlmercial motive ;

"scientific test" rneans any test conducted for chemical or mineralogical analysis
of mineral and assessulenf of its ch.emical and mineralogical constitu6nts and plo-
pelties for the pul'pose of scientifi.c study lvithout atry comruercial motive ;

"transit pass" means a pass issued by the officer authorized. by tlr.e Srate Govel n-
ment for lawful tlanspoitation of auy mineral, raised in accordance u,ith the provi-
sions of the Act and r:ules rnade ther6uirder, by a carrier ; '

(e)

(f)

I

I
l,l
lrl

l,'
I
I

0)

(rn) "transportation" means carlying of minerals/lninerai products frorn one placo
to another by motorized or non-motorised vehicle or by headloads :

(n) "rveigh bridge" rleans mechanized sysieru of rveighing rninerals can'ied b1, trans-
Ports ;

(o) The exprespiggs "ruir1erals", "m.ining lease'?, o'prospecting. licelce", "r'e-connais-
sauce permit" have the same meaning as assigned to them in the Miues and ]r{inerals
(Development and Regulation) Act, 1957 (67 of 1957)and "quarry pemritor other
mineral concessions" in respect of n:inor minerals have the meaning assigned to
thern in the West Bengal Miuor Mineral Rules framed by the State Goverument
under Sectioa 15 of the Act ;

(p) Unless'ti.e context otherwise lequires, words and expressions used in these rules
but not deflned shall have the same meaning as assigned to them under Section 3
of the Act.

3, Prohibition :-
(i) No person shall transport or carry or cause to trausport or carry any mineral by

any meaus fiom th.e place of raising to another piace wjthout being in possession of a valid
transit pa;s issued by the cornpetent authority under the rules.

4, Trlnsport of Miuerals :-
(1) For transportation of any mineral to any place the holder of rniaing lease shall ruake

an appiication in Folm A in duplicate to the authorized offi.cer for issue of tlansit
pass ;
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,(2; ali despatches of rnineral(s) 9I the hclder of a mining lease or quarry permit by a ',.
carrier shall be accomparlied by a challan or transit pass in duplicate -in Forni B.
A tliplicate copy will be retained at the place of loading/stores. The person-in-
chalge of the carrier shall produce the challan or transit pass at the Check-post
enr:oute or oi1 demand by any competent authority or such otl-ier officel author-ized

" in this behalf.

Pr ovided that in case of transport of miueral by holder of prospecting licence for tes I
ptirposes or transport of mineral purchased in an auction, in addition to transit pass,
i spi:cial permit by the concerned authority or authorized auctioneer, as the case may
be, shall suffice;

{3) The holder of rnining lease oi quarry permit or: any otirer mineral concession shall use
challan/transit passbook issued by the Offi.cer authorized by the State Government
in this behalf. - 

The challan or the transit pass shall be in triplicate, machine num-
bered with Book No. and Serial No.,of.the pass obtainable a:t a qresg$bed..costr Ttre
driver or pel'sot1-in-charge of the carrier shall, while transpoiting the rninerals and
till he reaches the destination, caffy r,vith him chailan or transit pass and a cons.ign-
nrentnote,de1iverynote,invoiceoIanyotherdocumentof1ikelratrrre;.

,(4) AII carriers carrying mineral shali stop at the check-posts/gates and proceed. after
having been cleared by the check-posts/check-gate authorities who shall make neces-
sary endorsement on the otiginal copy- of the transit pass/challan held by the person-
in-charge of the carrier. The driplicate of the pass/challan will be retained at the' check post/gate ;

(5) Every hold.er of mining lease or quauy permit shall provide all reasonable facilities

accounts of minerals and any other documents pertaining thereto ;

(6) A challan or transit pass issued by the authorized oflflcer and duly certifled by him
for infer-state movement shall be allowed by another State .

5, Establishment of check-posts anrl barriers anit weighment and inspection of ruineruls in
transit :-
(1) If the State Government considers it nectissary so to do with a view to checking the

transport and storage of minerals raised withbut lawful authority, it rnay direc'[ the
setting up of check-post or erection of'barrier or both at any place or piaces rvithin
the state by an order in writing.

Frovided that the setting up of a check-post or bauier shall be notified. in tlre Oificial /Gazette. ./
Frovided furtirer thai the State Government may by a notification prescr.ibe tfie
modalities for setting up of check-posts or gates and their management;

(2) Any officer auth.orized. by the State Government in this behalf shall be attached to
one oI: more check-posts and may check any carriel carrying mineral at any place
and the person-in-charge of the carrier shal1 furnish valid challan or transit'pass
in the prescribed form and other particulars such as biil or receipt or delivery irote
on demand by that offi.cer ; .

(3) At every check-po!! ol barrier set up uuder sub-r'ule (1) or at any other place wl:en so
required by the ofl&cer-in-charge of the check-post or the barrier or any other autho-
rized officer, tile person-in-qhqrge- of the.carrier shall stop the same for examination
of the mioeral in transit and-aiso inspection of all recordi and d.ocuments reiating to .

minerals in pos-sessigl of such person-rn-chargeof the carrier. The person-in-chirge
. I . j of the _carrier-sha11, if so-requiied py officer-in-charge of the check-irost or gate or; : 

,auy other authorized offi.cer, furnish his name and address as also tfat of the-owner' : iof the carrier and the name and address of both the cousignor and the consignee.
i.j'.
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AJter checkine the mineral and calrier the officer-in-cherge of the check-post o.r glic
or any otn.i "authcrized oltrcer as aforesaid shall put his signature on the ch:rllai:
or trairsit Pass with date and Lime ;

/-\\
( f+l)If the officer-in-charge of the check-post or any other authorized officer has t'easotrs
\-Z i; U.fiir. Aiui th" m"ineral is not covered by the chellan or: transit pass, s-uch olticer',

or any othei iuthorizeci offi.cer, shall recove! fror-ir tqefe.rs-ol-in-charge of the carrier
the vilue of the mineral at the rates specifled in the Official Gazette ;

'(5) (, The officer-in-chargq o{ the. check:post or.gate ol the authorized olncer shal}\'/ 
have thipow.r ro ieize the mineral albng witli tlre carrier in transit, the.despatcil

of whiih]s not covered by a valid challah or transit pass,.if the perso,il-in-charge

of the ciir-ier refuses to make the payment provided f or in sub-rule (4) ;

(ii) The officer-irr-charge of the clreck.post 9' -g1,t-1-,o'''.1.,.?u.thorized 
officer slra]]

g,u. u-r.&ipt oi-iuci, mineral andcarrier s=eized b)' hjm to the persou from
frhose possession or control it is seized ;

(iii) The officer-in-charge- of the- check-postl.vatg 9t.11y_Lit^l"rised 
ollicer may

airect-ihi p;;;;;:i;r:;harge ;r ttre cairier''tb calry the mineral so seized to the

nearest Police-station.

provided tjrat if the person-in-charge of the carrier refuses to carl'y the mineral and the

carrier to the ";#; fiii;-;a;il"ti; 
-omi'i-i"-:+?f 

:^^:^'"",::y autlrorjzed officer

;;;;.;O may i.[r tfr.'iarrier and take the same in his possessiou;

(iv) Wbenever a carrier togethdr with the mineral is seized ugder this sub-rule by an

autnoriffi-"H;;;,-ru.i o'mr;;;ir"1igi"e an option to the o\Yner or pe.rson-in-

,nurg.'5iln. l*-i.i.r1o puy an amouit equal tir ttre value of the minelal carried

in lieu of such seizure. "ii A;';iiuiturf' of the owner or person-in-char:ge oi

the carrier to exer.irc ir.rr ;pji"lt iu.itab.le,Iegal actiori shall be initiated

againsl' him by 4n1t sflRttt authortzed tn tnIS Denall'

6. Storage of rninerals :-
,/

,/ ttl Hotder of a rnining lease/qual'ry permit sha1 iufornr the auth.r'ized officer about
/ the locaiio;;ii;;;"hi-*orrh ilke to store rheir minerals. The details of such loca-

tion shall be submitted at il;tflft.;n duys prior to the cornmencement of mining

operation by the lessee/perrnit holder ;

(2) The lessee/permit holder shall. maintai1.Prooer stock register(s) of tire storage of
minerals iri th.e srores ro ioJiiui"a. rdr register should indicate inteL alia the'

following

(a) caPacitY of stores (in M'T') ;

(b) area of the stores (in sq' mtr') ;

(c) actual stock of minerals held, categorylvise;

(d) daity status of entry of rninerals in the stores

(e) daily status of exit of minerals from the stores;

(f) daiiy opening and closing balances'

(3) The lessee/perrnit holder shall also maintain bin card in respect of eaclr minerttJl

kept in the stores ;
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(4) An authorized officer of the State Governmentrray at any time visit the stores and.llrtp""t_,11.-mjnerals kept in the stores with refer"ir"" to iir* 
"ntrl.r -ii.iiir"o i"the registers/bin card ;'

(5) 
Il-:^P-tr.g/permit h.older shall allow the au,thor:ized officer to make inspections ofminerals kept at the stores. Any obstruction to the i"rpl.tion shail bE tiloiei asau obstruction to the duties of a public selvant and shail6" ruU;.Lii;&;;io, ;
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(t) {ry -pelson,aggrieved 
by any order made by the authorized officer4n this behalf i^:-.-J _{---;1,*t}gr^^"vvv vJ quJ (/r\rtrr llr.a("r(, uy LIr.E auLflorlzeo omcel rn Inls

:It^t:l:_gl ille poweri conferred on.if by these rules may within trrirty days c

(6) l.ft.. inspectir,g/checking minerals, the authorized officer shall record the visitl
inspection on the relevani page(s) of the stock register ;

(7) The arlthorr,zed qfficer shall h.ave the powel to seize any mineral the record of rvhicl
is not found in tlte stock register. A^seizure lisr will UL fi.pur.a Uy t in, and a copy
thereof shall be given to the lessee/permit holder o. rior6s-in-.t'uigi'*iiii;p;i;
priate acknowledgemcnt ;

(8) Irlotwil]lstan<ling anything contained in the Code of Crjminal procedu rc, 1913,an offence under this rule shall be cognizable;

(9) Any mineral seized under sub-rule (7) above, shall be liable to be co'fiscatedan order of the court competent to' take cognizance of the onenie and shalldisposed of in accordance with the diiectionf-;i-ilr. *ia a"rrt. 
^^--

7. Exemption :-

. (1) The Government ntay., by notification in the official Gazette exempt any person or ,

class of pjrsons.from the purvi'ew'of tfegi rG;;p;;;d;A'rii"*.r1,,;;;;aid;;1.4 i;;^;i.purpose of scientific test and research work oniy.' ^-- 
- "

8. Appeal :* "

by
be

rr1

:t"l:j-Y:l tlr€ powers coruerred on tt by these rules may within thirty days of the dateoI communtcation of the order to hiraepp.eal to the Siate Coveinrireniio poir" C':
(2) Everyapplicationforappeal shall.beaccompariedby a feeof Rs. 100/-tobe depo-sited under appropriat6 Head of Account-l

/

(3) The State Governmentmay.cgnflfy, modify or set aside the order passed. as it rlaydeem just and proper arter givin;th; Gi,;iil";^u ;honce to present his case.
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[see Rule a(1) of the west tsengal. Miuerals (Frevention of Ill egal

Mining, Trausportation aud Storage) Rules' 2A02)

ApplicationforlssueoflTransitPass/Clrallan

To

Received on....

I/We have be-en granted nrining lease/c1uarry permrit bY the aPPropriate auth'orit

for extraction of (name of mineral)' I/We nr ,,, bO gritnted transi

pass/challan in triplicate in terms of the Rule 4(2) of the West Beng"' t i rttgl&1$ (Preventi

of ltlegal Mining, Transpottation and Storage) Rules' 2002'

The required particulars ate given below :-

(i) Sanction order No'

(it) Period of validitY

(iii) District

(iv) Police station

(v) Mouza

(vi) J. t. No/s.

(vii) Plot Nols.

(viii) Area (Acre/Hectare)

(ix) Target of extraction

(x) Name-of minelal

Sir,

(M.T./Cft./Cu.M')-
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(xi) Name of person to whom the minerar is dispatched.
(xii) Nr.rmber of transit passes/challans required

,, *l/lX.Y,? i"rl;i:ildecjare that the particulars furnished above are corre* and true

Flace :
Yours faitMully

Signsture of the Mining Lease/
Quarry Permit Holdcr
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FOR&I_B

[see Rule aQ) ol the west l3engar Minerals prevention of illegal

l\{ining, Transportation :rnd Storage) Rules, ZAW)

TRANSIT PASSICHALLA-hI

lo
Da(eil day of

Sir / &Iadam,

With reference to your application dated

pass/chaiian for carryirrg of rninerals, a book containing

pass/clullen is issued in respect of mining lease/quarry

the appr:olrriate authority under order No.

extraction of (name of minerals) fi.om the undermentioned leaseholdlper.nr itf
Iarea :-

(D District

(ir) Police station

(iii) Mouza

(iv) J. L. Nos.

(v) Plot Nos.

(vi) Area

(vii) Target of extraction
I

lfhis transit pass/ctrallan is issued ibr transport of the above-mentionecl minerais from Lhl l
place of extraction to .....(name of the place of destilatin,,). 

I

J

tI

2A

for issue of tran:,ir

50 pages (in triplicate) of trausii

perrnit issr;ed in your favour b,z

dated ibL


